
Rica, Argentina and
Venezuela. Countries
with low scores have
varying program char-
acteristics. Sudan,
Congo and Gabon sim-
ply have extremely
weak programs. Costa
Rica has only a modest
program, yet contracep-
tive prevalence is high
and fertility is low, due
to the favorable social
setting and to contra-
ceptive use outside of
the program proper.
Governments in Urug-
uay, Argentina and
Venezuela have not im-
plemented a formal out-
reach program to sup-
port contraceptive use. 

Average scores for
each region are shown
by component in Figure
1 (page 121). The widest
variation in scores clear-
ly occurs in contracep-
tive method availability.
Regions differ by only
15–20 points in the areas
of policy, services and
evaluation, but more
than 50 points separate
the region that is lowest
in method availability
(Francophone Africa)
from the region that is
highest (East Asia). Most
regions now have posi-
tive policies in place, as
well as programs con-
taining important ele-
ments of service delivery
and evaluation. Howev-
er, the implementation of
these programs, as rep-
resented by the avail-
ability of contraceptive
methods, sharply differ-
entiates the high-effort
countries from the low-
effort ones. A relatively
full choice of methods is
available to those living

in most East Asian countries, whereas
many programs in Sub-Saharan Africa
provide more limited options and reach
only certain segments of the population. 

Latin America has the lowest regional
scores for policy, services and evaluation.
The low scores are probably due to a num-
ber of factors. Latin American countries

total scores of 75 or higher. These six coun-
tries, as well as others at the upper end of
the range, generally score well on all four
components.

At the lower end of the range, seven
countries have total scores of 35 or less:
Sudan, Congo, Gabon, Uruguay, Costa

originally developed family planning pro-
grams to improve maternal and child
health, and never adopted the demo-
graphic rationale common to many coun-
tries in other regions. In addition, the pri-
vate sector plays a much larger role in
many Latin American countries than in
other regions: Argentina, Uruguay and
Venezuela all score quite poorly because
of their lack of emphasis on public-sector
programs to provide services, and their
low scores pull down the regional average. 

North Africa and the Middle East re-
ceived the highest score for evaluation. It
is not entirely clear why this is the case, but
all respondents in the region except those
for Yemen felt that these programs were
strong in evaluation and recordkeeping. 

Stronger and Weaker Programs
In previous rounds, programs were clas-
sified into four broad categories of effort
based on the total score:

Program effort Total % of
score maximum

Strong ≥80 ≥67
Moderate 55–79 46–66
Weak 25–54 21–45
Very weak/none 0–24 0–20

According to this classification, in the 1999
survey, 13 countries had a strong program,
53 had a moderate program and 23 had a
weak program. No programs were clas-
sified as “very weak or none” in 1999.

Although these categories are somewhat
arbitrary, they do separate programs into
very different types. Figure 2 shows the av-
erage scores on all 30 features for the
stronger programs (the 66 programs in the
strong and moderate categories) and the
weaker programs (the 23 programs classi-
fied as weak). The features within each
component are arranged in descending
order by the scores of the stronger coun-
tries. The stronger countries had higher av-
erage scores for every one of the 30 cate-
gories. Furthermore, the gap between the
stronger and weaker countries is fairly con-
sistent, with only a few exceptions (mar-
riage age policy and abortion availability).
As a group, the weaker countries need to
improve in essentially all program features.

The weaker programs exert effort less
evenly across the 30 feature categories
than the stronger programs do. This is
confirmed by the standard deviations
across the scores (not shown), which are
considerably greater for the weaker pro-
grams than for the stronger programs.
However, even stronger programs vary in
their relative emphasis of program fea-
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Figure 2. Mean family planning program effort score, by area and
item, according to strength of program
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